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As the situaCon of the COVID-19 pandemic conCnues to evolve, the
Philippine Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons (PSCRS) stands by its commitment in
providing comprehensive and expert management to paCents with colon and rectal
diseases. Our aim in developing these guidelines is to ensure that essenCal
colorectal surgical care amidst the pandemic conCnues in a Cmely manner without
compromising the safety of everyone.
Numerous guidelines from diﬀerent surgical socieCes recommend that
emergency procedures or “essenCal surgeries” are the prioriCes during the
pandemic1, or at least during the Enhanced Community QuaranCne period.
“EssenCal surgeries” are those procedures which are not immediate emergencies
but which, aSer full risk assessment on a case-by-case basis, are judged necessary
during this stringent quaranCne period. However, in a non-emergent seXng,
a decision to cancel or delay a surgical procedure should be taken in the context of a
number of consideraCons, such as the paCent’s clinical presentaCon, disease
severity, associated co-morbidiCes, and the risk of possibly exposing the paCent to
COVID-19 in the hospital seXng.
The PSCRS regularly monitors the colorectal care landscape and updates
recommendaCons as the needs arise. ASer careful review of the present situaCon,
we recommend the following guidelines in the management of paCent with colon
and rectal diseases during the period of Enhanced Community QuaranCne:
1. Postpone all non-urgent in-person oﬃce visits. For urgent ma^ers,
consider telephone or video calls.
2. Surgical intervenCon must be deferred or delayed for colorectal
condiCons which are non-emergent and which can be reasonably
managed non-operaCvely. The need for a given colorectal procedure
in these non-emergent cases should be determined by a surgeon
with experCse in colorectal surgery.
3. The actual risk of proceeding with surgery against the actual risk of
delaying the colorectal procedure should be clearly discussed with
the paCent and the family when obtaining consent for surgery.

4. Colorectal surgery cases that are expected to require prolonged hospital
stay or have a high risk of peri-operaCve complicaCons potenCally
requiring valuable ICU care should be considered for delay if possible.
5. All paCents for essenCal surgery should be tested for COVID-19 and
should have a CT scan of the chest before any colorectal surgical
procedure.7
6. In case of posiCve COVID-19 ﬁndings, defer surgery if possible.
7. For COVID-19 negaCve paCents, either open or minimally invasive
surgical approach is appropriate. For COVID-19 posiCve paCents, we
recommend an open approach for emergency colorectal operaCons.
Minimally invasive surgical procedures may be considered in highly
selected paCents where the beneﬁt of laparoscopy signiﬁcantly
outweighs the risk of COVID-19 transmission through aerosolizaCon.
It is recommended that it must be performed by an expert in an ideal
operaCng room set-up. A full guidance on laparoscopic surgery by
PALES is currently available at h^ps://www.pales.ph.
8. MulCdisciplinary Team meeCngs should conCnue and held virtually as
much as possible, as it is criCcal to the treatment planning for
colorectal cancer paCents.
General Management Strategy for Colorectal Surgery during the Enhanced
Community Quaran8ne Period, recognizing the status of each hospital which may
evolve over the next few days or weeks.
A. Colorectal cases that need to be done as soon as possible
• SymptomaCc colon cancer (bleeding requiring mulCple transfusions,
obstrucCon, perforaCon) should undergo colostomy with deﬁniCve
oncologic surgery , if possible.
• SymptomaCc rectal cancer (bleeding requiring mulCple transfusions,
obstrucCon, perforaCon) should undergo placement of a diverCng
stoma followed by neoadjuvant therapy.
• Benign colorectal and anorectal emergencies (diﬀuse peritoniCs in colonic
diverCculiCs or intesCnal perforaCon, volvulus with compromised
bowel, fulminant coliCs, and anorectal sepsis) should undergo
surgery.
•Anorectal abscesses. Incision and drainage under local anesthesia in the outpaCent seXng is recommended.

B. Cases that should be deferred, if possible :
Benign
• Surgery for hereditary syndromes
• DeﬁniCve surgery for complicated diverCcular disease
• DeﬁniCve surgery for inﬂammatory bowel disease
• Closure of stomas
• Surgery for pelvic ﬂoor dysfuncCons
• Hemorrhoids
• Anal ﬁssures
• Endoanal/endorectal ultrasound and anorectal manometry
• Lower gastrointesCnal endoscopy.
Malignant
• AsymptomaCc, early stage (T1 and T2) colon and rectal cancer
• AsymptomaCc, locally advanced, resectable colon cancer.
• opCons:
• neoadjuvant chemotherapy for 2 - 3 months followed by surgery.
• transfer paCents to hospital with capacity.
• AsymptomaCc, locally advanced, resectable rectal cancer.
• opCons:
• neoadjuvant long course chemoradiotherapy
• Rectal cancer with clear and early evidence of downstaging from neoadjuvant
chemoradiotherapy
• opCons:
• addiConal wait Cme of 12-16 weeks.
• addiConal chemotherapy
• Locally advanced or recurrent rectal cancers requiring pelvic exenteraCon
• opCons:
• addiConal chemotherapy
• expanded pre-rehabilitaCon
• Stage IV colorectal cancer/OligometastaCc disease
• opCons:
• symptomaCc: palliate
• asymptomaCc: chemotherapy

These recommendaCons are temporizing strategies while the naCon is on
Enhanced Community QuaranCne, and as hospitals prepare to reallocate resources
to be ready for the COVID-19 peak, the exact Cme of which is hard to predict. Again,
the decision to defer colorectal surgery procedures may be jus6ﬁed based on the
an6cipated COVID-19 surge and cri6cal straining on ins6tu6onal resources, The
PSCRS will update these recommendaCons when the Enhanced Community
QuaranCne has been oﬃcially eased.
At present, we are hopeful that elecCve colorectal cancer surgery can be
provided in COVID-19-free hospitals. If these hospitals are not available, essenCal
colorectal cancer surgery may be oﬀered by hospitals with COVID-19 paCents
provided COVID 19-posiCve and COVID-19 negaCve paCents are located in clearly
separate areas (e.g. wards, operaCng rooms, ICUs, radiology, and endoscopy units),
with dedicated personnel for each , where an expert surgical team is available, and
operaCng room/PPE resources and ICU beds/venClators are not threatened should a
pandemic surge occurs. Below are the diﬀerent phases of the hospitals in terms of
healthcare in this COVID-19 pandemic. We recommend each and every surgeon be
aware with the status of every hospital in their area.

Covid-19 PHASE of Hospital or Healthcare System:
•Phase 0. Unaﬀected – no COVID-19 paCents, hospital operaCng as normal
• Phase I. Semi-Urgent SeXng (PreparaCon Phase) — few COVID-19 paCents,
hospital resources not exhausted, insCtuCon sCll has ICU venClator
capacity and COVID-19 trajectory not in rapid escalaCon phase
• Phase II. Urgent SeXng — many COVID-19 paCents, ICU and venClator
capacity limited, operaCng room supplies limited
• Phase III. Hospital resources are all routed to COVID-19 paCents, no
venClator or ICU capacity, operaCng room supplies exhausted; paCents
in whom death is likely within hours if surgery is deferred
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